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Findes i hele Danmark, tit i klumper



Ondartet bipest

Hvad er ondartet bipest? 

Hvordan opstår ondartet bipest? 

Hvorfor skal ondartet bipest bekæmpes? 

Hvordan skal ondartet bipest bekæmpes? 

Forebyggelse kontra helbredelse?





Ondartet bipest - årsag
Forårsages af Paenibacillus larvae, der tidligere blev 
kaldt Bacillus larvae 

Gram-positiv sporedannende bakterie 

Sporestadiet er en hvilefase, som P.l. går ind i, når 
vækst ikke er mulig, f. eks. når bilarven er ved at 
være færdigfordøjet 

Sporerne af P.l. er meget robuste med en evne til 
overlevelse under ekstreme forhold 



Ondartet bipest - vækst
Paenibacillus larvae kan inficere larver af 
honningbier. Sporerne spirer, og bakterien 
påbegynder sin vækstfase med celledeling hver 20 
min. Efter 200 min. kan en bakterie blive til 1.000, 
efter 400 min. til 1.000.000, efter 24 timer er der 
teoretisk mulighed for at finde ikke færre end 
4.000.000.000.000.000.000.000 nye bakterier. 
Tællinger viser, at der dog kun dannes 
2.000.000.000 sporer pr. larve 

 Uden forsvar dør larven! 



Ondartet bipest - smitte
Ammebi fodrer larve 

Larve optager P.l. 

P.l. spirer og gror 

Larven dør med milliarder nye 
sporer 

Rengøringsbi fjerner syg larve 
og kommer i kontakt med P.l. 

Rengøringsbi bliver til ammebi 
og overfører smitte til ny larve



different strains (Table S3) was used as template for PCR
amplification (primer pair ERC0390F, GATTCCAATTTGAT-
CAACCA and ERC03906R, TCTGCACTGGAGTTAGTGTA)
using a thermal cycler My CyclerTM apparatus (Bio-Rad, Munich,
Germany) and a PCR kit (Qiagen, Hilden Germany). PCR
amplification was performed with an initial heat activation of the
HotStarTaq DNA Polymerase (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) at
95uC for 5 min, followed by 25 cycles of 30 sec denaturation
(94uC), 1 min annealing (56uC) and 1 min elongation (72uC), with
a final elongation step of 10 min (72uC). Plasmid preparation was
performed using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep kit (Qiagen, Hilden,
Germany) as recommended by the manufacturer.

Genome Sequencing, Assembly and Gap Closure
The extracted DNA was used in a combined sequencing

approach using a 454 GS-FLX Titanium XL system with
Titanium chemistry (Roche Life Science, Mannheim, Germany)
and the Genome Analyzer II system (Illumina, San Diego, CA,
USA) as recommended by the manufacturers. Resulting reads
were assembled into contigs using MIRA software. For P. larvae
DSM 25719 (ERIC I), shotgun sequencing resulted in 38.35-fold
and 56.49-fold coverage from 454 and Illumina reads, respective-
ly. In case of P. larvae DSM 25430 (ERIC II), an average coverage
of 64.4-fold was determined (30.07-fold 454 coverage and 35.01-
fold Illumina coverage). Editing of shotgun sequences and 454
sequences were done by using GAP4, as part of the Staden
software package [86]. To solve problems with misassembled
regions caused by repetitive sequences and close remaining
sequence gaps, PCR reactions, combinatorial multiplex PCRs
reactions, fosmid libraries, plasmid libraries, and primer walking

with recombinant plasmids were used. PCR reactions have been
carried out with the BioXact Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and
Phusion High Fidelity DNA Polymerase Kit (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Schwerte, Germany) as described by the manufacturers.

Bioinformatic Tools
Automatic gene prediction and functional annotation of the

protein-coding genes were initially carried out with the IMG/ER
(Intergrated Microbial Genomes/Expert Review) system [87].
Subsequently, gene prediction and annotation were manually
curated by using the Swiss-Prot, TREMBL and InterPro
databases. Complete genome comparisons were done using
protein-based bidirectional BLAST. The genome sequences
reported in this paper have been deposited in the GenBank
database under accession numbers ADFW00000000 (DSM 25430)
and CP003355-CP003356 (DSM 25719). Phage regions were
predicted by employing PHAST (PHAge Search Tool) [22] and
manually corrected. Visualization of plasmid comparisons was
done with the ACT program from the Sanger Institute (http://
www.sanger.ac.uk/) [88].

RNA Extraction and Transcript Analysis
Total RNA was isolated either from bacteria grown in MYPGP

at 37uC during the log-phase of growth or from experimentally
infected larvae [5,7] at day 4 post infection using Qiagen RNeasy
Mini Kit according to the manufacturer’s protocol. An additional
DNase step (DNase RNase-free, Qiagen) was included to remove
bacterial (and larval) genomic DNA. Analysis of mRNA expression
was performed using Omniscript RT (Qiagen) and cDNA was
prepared from a total of 500 ng of RNA using random hexamer

Figure 7. P. larvae infection model.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0090914.g007
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Abstract

Paenibacillus larvae, a Gram positive bacterial pathogen, causes American Foulbrood (AFB), which is the most serious
infectious disease of honey bees. In order to investigate the genomic potential of P. larvae, two strains belonging to two
different genotypes were sequenced and used for comparative genome analysis. The complete genome sequence of P.
larvae strain DSM 25430 (genotype ERIC II) consisted of 4,056,006 bp and harbored 3,928 predicted protein-encoding genes.
The draft genome sequence of P. larvae strain DSM 25719 (genotype ERIC I) comprised 4,579,589 bp and contained 4,868
protein-encoding genes. Both strains harbored a 9.7 kb plasmid and encoded a large number of virulence-associated
proteins such as toxins and collagenases. In addition, genes encoding large multimodular enzymes producing
nonribosomally peptides or polyketides were identified. In the genome of strain DSM 25719 seven toxin associated loci
were identified and analyzed. Five of them encoded putatively functional toxins. The genome of strain DSM 25430 harbored
several toxin loci that showed similarity to corresponding loci in the genome of strain DSM 25719, but were non-functional
due to point mutations or disruption by transposases. Although both strains cause AFB, significant differences between the
genomes were observed including genome size, number and composition of transposases, insertion elements, predicted
phage regions, and strain-specific island-like regions. Transposases, integrases and recombinases are important drivers for
genome plasticity. A total of 390 and 273 mobile elements were found in strain DSM 25430 and strain DSM 25719,
respectively. Comparative genomics of both strains revealed acquisition of virulence factors by horizontal gene transfer and
provided insights into evolution and pathogenicity.
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Introduction

Honey bees (Apis mellifera) are among the most important
livestock due to their role in pollination of many crops, fruits, and
wild flowers [1]. Nowadays, 90% of commercial pollination is
performed by managed honey bees and the demand for this
service is growing faster than the global stock of honey bees [2,3].
This might lead to an imbalance of supply and demand in the near
future. Therefore, honey bee health is of crucial importance not
only for apiculture but also for agriculture and human food
security.
Honey bees are attacked by numerous pathogens and parasites

including viruses, bacteria, fungi, and metazoans [4]. Paenibacillus
larvae is one of the two bacterial species known to be pathogenic for
honey bees. This Gram-positive, spore-forming and peritrichously
flagellated bacterium is the causative agent of American
Foulbrood (AFB) [5], a fatal, globally spread epizootic disease.
Although AFB only kills infected honey bee larvae, it eventually
leads to the collapse of entire colonies when left untreated. AFB is

also considered very contagious; therefore, it is a notifiable disease
in most countries.
The spores of P. larvae are the infectious form. Larvae are most

susceptible to infection during the first 36 hours after egg hatching
when a few spores per larva are sufficient to initiate infection; at
later larval developmental stages spore doses needed to successfully
infect a larva are too high to occur under natural conditions [6,7].
Soon after ingestion, spores germinate in the larval midgut, where
they massively proliferate for several days without destroying the
integrity of the midgut epithelium [8]. At a later stage of infection,
P. larvae breaches the peritrophic matrix [9] and the epithelial
barrier and invades the haemocoel. Recent studies revealed that P.
larvae destroys cell-cell and cell-matrix junctional structures to
follow the paracellular route from the gut lumen into larval tissue.
Breaching of the epithelium was shown to coincide with larval
death [8].
The species P. larvae comprises four different genotypes named

ERIC I to ERIC IV [5,10]. All four genotypes differ in several
phenotypic characteristics [5,11,12], most importantly in virulence
[7,13]. Epidemiological studies showed that only ERIC I and II
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Hold rammen korrekt



Hold rammen korrekt



Tak til Aksel Jørgensen, Bornholm  
for fotos og information



Ondartet bipest

Også kaldt Amerikansk bipest, hvorfor?

Tavler spreder smitte, selv gennem slyngen

Omsmelt alle tavler hvert år og få sundere bier

Undgå at sprede smitte, især med brugte tavler

Rengøring af handsker, stadekniv, bidragt etc.
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We investigate the spread of American foulbrood (AFB), a disease caused by
the bacterium Paenibacillus larvae, that affects bees and can be extremely dama-
ging to beehives. Our dataset comes from an inspection period carried out
during an AFB epidemic of honeybee colonies on the island of Jersey during
the summer of 2010. The data include the number of hives of honeybees,
location and owner of honeybee apiaries across the island. We use a spatial
SIR model with an underlying owner network to simulate the epidemic and
characterize the epidemic using a Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
scheme to determine model parameters and infection times (including unde-
tected ‘occult’ infections). Likely methods of infection spread can be inferred
from the analysis, with both distance- and owner-based transmissions being
found to contribute to the spread of AFB. The results of the MCMC are corro-
borated by simulating the epidemic using a stochastic SIR model, resulting in
aggregate levels of infection that are comparable to the data. We use this
stochastic SIR model to simulate the impact of different control strategies on
controlling the epidemic. It is found that earlier inspections result in smaller
epidemics and a higher likelihood of AFB extinction.

1. Introduction
Globally, bees contribute immensely to agriculture through crop pollina-
tion. A recent report indicated that 71 out of 100 important crop species are
bee-pollinated [1]. Honeybees (Apis mellifera) are a commercially important
managed pollinator and the most common bee species in the world [2]. The
impact of pollination by honeybees upon the global economy has therefore
been estimated to be hundreds of billions of dollars [3,4].

In the past 20 years, there has been a marked increase in the level of disease in
bee populations [5]. The Varroa parasite (Varroa destructor), along with a host of
bacterial pathogens such as European foulbrood (EFB) and American foulbrood
(AFB) [6,7], parasitic insects such as the small hive beetle [8–10] and Tropilaelaps
mite [11] and viruses such as the Kashmir bee virus [9,10] and the Israeli acute
paralysis virus [12], have all been implicated in honeybee colony loss. Such
losses have led to reduced pollination leading to lower crop yields, such as
almonds in California [13]. AFB has been found to be an unusually virulent
pathogen with a high kill rate (see [14]).

In an effort to control disease spread between apiaries, a variety of strategies
have been implemented in the past, with varying degrees of success. Different
strategies are employed by the respective authorities in charge between
countries. In England and Wales, for example, AFB is always treated by burning
infected colonies to eradicate the disease [15]; by contrast, oxytetracycline (OTC)
has been used in the USA since the 1950s, as an antibiotic for treating both AFB
and EFB [16]. An alternative treatment is shook swarm; this involves the trans-
fer of only the adult bees from diseased combs to fresh disease-free equipment,
in order to separate the bees from the disease and avoid total colony destruc-
tion. This method has been considered to be comparable to the use of OTC
in recent years [17–19]. As with any farmed species, the destruction of animals
is always the last resort where all other measures are insufficient to halt the

& 2013 The Authors. Published by the Royal Society under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
License http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/, which permits unrestricted use, provided the original
author and source are credited.
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invaluable insights into their potential to limit the spread of
infection. The inspections carried out in Jersey involved
destruction of any diseased hives immediately upon detec-
tion of AFB. We also test the effects of: performing a
complete census with the follow-up inspections, carrying
out secondary inspections of any apiaries within a fixed
radius of any infected hives [22,28], carrying out secondary
inspections on any hives owned by the same owners, and car-
rying out the initial and follow-up inspections earlier in the
year than the original June and August 2010 (respectively).
We also test combinations of these strategies to find an
optimum strategy.

For a detailed breakdown for the set-up and components
which make up the MCMC scheme, along with the resulting
plots, see appendix A.5.; in §3, we present the main findings
of our analysis of the Jersey data.

3. Results
3.1. Model constants
Figure 6 shows the results of running the MCMC scheme (see
§2.3 for an outline, and §5 for a detailed breakdown of the
methods and complete analysis), to determine credible
values of the model constants. The constants are taken from
equations (2.2) to (2.5), with descriptions given under the
respective equations.

The MCMC chain is well mixed and appears to explore
the parameter space thoroughly. The model constants are
well defined, with Gaussian-shaped histograms. The scheme
was initialized at a variety of regions of parameter space to
test the convergence, and similar values for both the model
constants and the likelihood were consistently observed.

3.2. Characteristics of the epidemic
Using the MCMC scheme, we are able to ascertain various
information about the data from the observed epidemic.
The results are summarized in figure 1.

As shown in figure 1, most apiaries were AFB-negative,
with 46 out of 130 being classed as infected during the
inspection period. Primary cases of AFB appear to be scat-
tered across the island, although most cases tended to be in
the Eastern area and across the north; the south and southeast
regions of the island were relatively AFB-free.

Figure 1b shows the size of the apiaries on Jersey (a larger
number of hives is indicated by a larger radius). Overlaid is
the owner network which connects apiaries owned by the
same beekeeper. By repeatedly running the MCMC scheme,
it is possible to plot the distribution of initial infections, to
estimate where the origin of the AFB outbreak may have
been; the resulting ‘likelihood’ map is also shown in figure 1b.
From the MCMC output, there is a greater frequency of
the initial infection being in either the northeast, the east
or the southwest coastlines, with much higher likelihood
in the northeast. It seems probable based on this evidence
that the AFB infection originated in this area of Jersey. The
specific cause cannot, of course, be ascertained from the data-
set, although probable factors include, for example, the
import of infected honeybees or equipment.

Infection times are resampled during the MCMC, and the
order of infection for hives (including occult hives) are
derived by the scheme. We can also use the changing

infectious pressure throughout the epidemic to calculate
the most probable source of infection for each infected
hive, and whether the infection was more likely to be via
the owner or by distance (by calculating the two terms in

size of apiary with one hive
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Figure 1. Summary of results from the MCMC. All plots show the island of
Jersey with characteristics of the observed epidemic overlaid. (a) The infection
status of apiaries by the end of the 2010 inspection period. The four cat-
egories are susceptible, infected (first inspection), infected (second
inspection) and infected (both inspections). (b) The apiaries present on
Jersey during the 2010 epidemic, scaled by the number of hives present
during the epidemic. Overlaid are the ownership network (black lines) and
the likelihood map for the location of the primary infection during the
AFB outbreak (see colour scale). (c) An example of a typical infection map
obtained from the MCMC scheme (i.e. a random iteration selected from
the scheme). Uninfected apiaries are in yellow, apiaries containing one or
more infected hives are in red, apiaries containing occult hives are in blue.
Arrows show the probable source of infection for each hive; solid white
arrows indicate transmission by the owner, dashed black arrows indicated
distance-based transmission. The initial infection is highlighted.
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inspections are carried out. This is indicated by the green
points in figure 5a, representing initial inspections in March,
being lower than the yellow points (May), which in turn are

lower than inspections at normal times (June). Apart from
inspections involving a follow-up census, all strategies result
in 500–670 visits; employing a follow-up census pushes the
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Figure 3. The effect upon epidemics when, after a case is detected, all hives within a certain radius radius are also checked. (a) The size of epidemics when a
0.5 km checking radius is used. Shown is the average behaviour, along with the 50th, 80th and 90th percentiles of the simulation data. Also shown is the average
behaviour of the model without secondary inspections (red line). Note that in the histograms, it is the number of primary detections that are included—secondary
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data. Also plotted is the probability of disease extinction at different radii (dashed black line).
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Smitten bæres ofte med biavleren 
Chancen for udryddelse øges  
med radius for inspektion



Larvernes 
forsvarsmekanismer

Larverne har immunforsvar mod  
Paenibacillus larvae 

Aktiveres, når larven bliver ældre  

Genetiske forskelle inden for samme bifamilier 
viser, at der er mulighed for at selektere på denne 
egenskab



Et dansk eksempel



Et dansk eksempel
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Biernes forsvar skyldes dels hurtig 
udrensning af smittet yngel og dels 
fjernelse af sporer fra honning-
maven ved hjælp af proventriculus





Moderne diagnose
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Moderne diagnose







Klassisk diagnose med mikroskop





Positiv prøve udløser
Brev til biavleren 

Brev og prøveæske til den kyndige biavler, der 
indsendte prøven 

Brev til inspektøren i området, instruks om 
iværksættelse af behandling, inklusiv 
erstatningsskema og prøveæsker 

Opdatering af pestkortet på 
cbr.pdir.dk/bier.aspx

http://cbr.pdir.dk/bier.aspx
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Ondartet bipest er en sygdom, der gør skade på 
honningbiers yngel. Sygdommen forårsages af 
bakterien (Paenibacillus larvae), der formerer 
sig i biernes larver, og typisk dør bilarven un-
der forvandling til puppe. Bakterien er udbredt 
i Danmark og i store dele af verden, hvor der 
findes vestlige honningbier (Apis mellifera). 
Sygdommen er kategoriseret som karantæne-
skadegører i Danmark. Der er derfor melde-
pligt, og sygdommen skal bekæmpes. 
 
 
Hvordan ser ondartet bipest ud? 
Bakterien er mikroskopisk og kan kun ses med gram-
farvning ved 1000x forstørrelse. De sporer, som bakte-
rien producerer, kan ved samme forstørrelse ses ved 
farvning med nigrosin.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Livscyklus 
Bakterien lever udelukkende i honningbiers yngel. Helt 
unge larver under 24 timer gamle smittes gennem det 
foder, de optager. I larvens tarm opformeres bakterien, 
men larven overlever typisk, indtil forvandlingen til puppe 
påbegyndes, det vil sige efter cellen er forseglet. Det be-
tyder, at ammebierne fortsætter med at fodre bilarven, 
og antallet af bakterier vokser typisk til 2 milliarder. Når 
larven dør, og bakterierne ikke længere kan gro, vil de 
overgå til et sporestadie. Sporestadiet kan overleve i år-
tier uden kontakt med bier f.eks. på tavler, men vil spire 
og danne nye bakterier, hvis det finder vej til tarmen på 
en ung bilarve. I honning kan bakteriesporer overleve og 
smitte, hvis ammebier videregiver dem til larver. 
 
 
Hvordan opdager man angreb af ondartet bipest?  
Fund af ondartet bipest gøres typisk af biavlere, når yn-
gellejet fremtræder ujævnt og spredt, fordi døde pupper  
fjernes af rengøringsbier i stadet. Der vil være indsunkne 
cellelåg og celler med opbidte cellelåg. En lugt, der kan 
minde om surdej, er typisk. I de angrebne celler omdan-
nes bilarven/bipuppen til en kaffebrun masse, der med 
en tændstik kan trækkes ud af cellen til en over 2 cm 
lang tråd. Ved sene stadier kan der optræde såkaldte 
skorper, som skyldes indtørrede larver i bunden af cel-
lerne, der er svære at fjerne for både biavler og bier. Det 
kræver en laboratorieundersøgelse at skelne mellem 
ondartet og europæisk bipest.  
 
Hvor kan ondartet bipest angribe? 
Honningbier er den eneste art, der angribes. Bakterien 
er helt afhængig af biyngel. 
 
 
 
 
 

Hold øje med ondartet bipest 
(Paenibacillus larvae) 

Marts 
2018 

Husk faktaark



Spørgsmål fra første kursusaften.  
Betyder paragraf 2 i Bekendtgørelse om bekæmpelse 
af skadegørere hos honningbier og holde humlebier, at 
man ikke må lade sine tavler slikke af bierne? 

Svaret er ja.  
Ser man på den eksisterende forskning, giver det god 
mening. Smitte spredes effektivt via honningtavler.   



Spørgsmål: Er det forbudt at sætte tavler tilbage?
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Fordeling af Paenibacillus larvae sporer på voksne bier  
og i honning, samt larve dødelighed, efter tilsætning af 
ondartet bipest syg yngel eller sporer-forurenet honning 
til bifamilier.



Sporer på bierne i bifamilier, efter tilsætning af yngeltavle 
med 100 skorper _____ eller honningetavle - - - 



Larvedødelighed i procent, efter tilsætning af  
 100 skorper 
 Udslynget tavler 

✦ Kontrol 



Konklusion fra Sverige
Our data further imply that the effect of contaminated honey 
on adult bee spore loads is similar to the effect of AFB-killed 
brood although the effect is delayed until the flowering 
season is over or a spell of bad weather force the bees to 
utilize the honey stores.
Vores data antyder, at effekten af honning forurenet med 
sporer af ondartet bipest svarer til effekten af død yngel, i 
forhold til at viderebringe smitten. Det er sandsynligt at 
effekten først ses efter sæsonen eller en periode med dårligt 
vejr, når bierne begynder at bruge af reserverne i tavlerne. 


